
NEW 2022

E-CLASSIC CRUISER 

500W
Powerful 48V Motor

48V 15Ah
Removable Lithium-Ion Battery

Classic Frame
With Modern Riding Experience



Class
Speed
Range
Bike Weight
Weight Limit
Cargo Limit
Water Resistance

3
Up to 28 mph
40 miles, average
68 lb. (30.8 kg)
300 lb (136 kg)
59 lb (27 kg)
IP64
5'2" - 6'3"
4'10" - 5'11"

Pedal Assist/Throttle
Moderate pedal, level ground

Rider plus cargo
Rear Rack weight limit
Water splash any direction
Step Over Frame
Step Through Frame

Rider Height

Technical Specifications
Front and Rear Lights
These bikes come standard with front and rear LED lights. 
These will maximize your safety and allow you to light the 
way home when you �nd you have stayed out too late.

Classic Frame
The updated geometric frame makes riders of all heights 
very comfortable on this bike.
The aluminum hydro-formed structure provides maximum 
strength while keeping the weight to a minimum.

500W Motor
High quality 500 W rear hub motor to 
provide the best balance between 
performance and riding range.

7-Speed Shimano Gear
Enjoy the bike as a modern bike if you �nd you have 
depleted all of the battery on that long ride you 
thought you would never take.

Removable Lithium-Ion Battery
Specially designed 48V 15Ah removable battery, will 
make your bike easier to handle and more stable.  High 
capacity batteries provide longer rides.

HMI Display
Sealed 3.5” color matrix display provides all the 
information you need to know when on your ride 
even in the rain.

Springer Front Suspension Fork
The springer front suspension fork will provide the 
comfortable ride you expect. It will also provide the classic 
look that will make your bike stand out in the crowd.

Disc Brake
180mm disc brake to provide maximum stopping power 
when you need to make a quick stop or �nd you got a 
little carried away on the speed.

Selle Royal Drifter Saddle.
The super comfortable Cruiser Saddle will be so 
comfortable you won’t want to get off the bike.
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